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CHAPEL CEREMONY 
MARKS MARATHON 
STONE ACCEPTANCE 

Mezes Opens Exercises - Greek 

Minister Tsamados, Churchill, 

Prof. Brown, and Collins Speak 

FINLEY TELLS HISTORY 

OF STONE'S DISCOVERY 

Archbishop Alexander Delivers In-
vocaticr.n-Justice Guy Admini,ters 
Ephebic Oath to College Stuaents 

Impressive cercmollies 11Iarkc:d the 
presentatioll last Thursday to ·the 
collego of the historic Marathon stune 
discovered by Dr. John H. Finley and 
obtained through his efforts from the 
Gn'ek gover)lUlellt. 

Among- the speakers wert': Dr. John 
H. Finley, President Mezes, Professor 
Carrol! N. BrowlI, Honorable M ichacl 
Tsamados and 
W. Churchill. 

Honorable Thotnas 

ChlSSCS were suspended ate lcvcl1 
o'clock, At eleven-thirty a:ll students, 
cxccptillg freshmen, assemhled ill the 
Great lIall for the presentation exer
cises. t "" fal"ully, picturesquely clad 
in academic robes, marched down the 

" 

',F'. 

'27's Valiant, Though' Unsuccessful, Fight For The Flag 
<.---"-~---""--.--~~--- .. --. ---~-~- --.-.-.-~ _._---------

Sophomores Emerge Victorious Over , 
Freshmen in Annual Flag Rush 

'26 Breaks College Tradition and Wins Student Council Banner-'

Hold Desperate YearHngs Off for Full Ten Minutes

Freshman Rules To Go Into Force Again 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 27. 1923 Price :Six CeDtII 

~~~~~DN:~~~ER IVARSITY QUINTET 2PENS 
TEAM-NAT HOLMAN SEASON WITH St. FRANCIS, 

Coach Declares Smoothness of 

Team Play Will Be 

Revelation 

PLEADS FOR SUPPORT 

Absence of Klauber and Curran Will 
Have no Great Influence With 

Palitz and Match Playing 

BY NAT HOLMAN 

THIRTEEN ENCOUNTERS 
ON VARSITY SCHEDULE 

Game In College Gym Saturday 

Night - Varsity Won 
Last Season 

Vanderbilt. Johns Hopkins. and PALITZ AND MATCH TO 
Catholic U. Scheduled FILL GUARD VACANCIES 

For First Time 

basketball schedule for 
-24 season has just becn an· 

ed by Prof. Williamsun, Col-

Saints Play Fast Game 

feating Brooklyn La.w 

Last Thursday 

In De

School 

ant asked by The Campus Director of J\thlefi(~~. Vanderhilt The vandty ha:;kdbaH Lealll W1H 

state my opinion of the prospects iversity, Johns Hopkins and Coth- op('n its season this Satllrday evening 
the varsity basketball team for the olic University of Washington, D, C. ill I he Colleg-e gymnasium against the 
coming season, The assignment is will make their initial appearance on SI. Fra,!Cis C"llege live. The Brook
indeed a ·pleasant one hecause it has the schednle. M. I. T. will be secII lyn quintet has started the CoUege 
been many seasons sinre I [elt as on the court against City Coilege for schedule for the last three years. 
optimistic about· the possibilities uf the first time in ten years. The Lavender basketeers arc ill" 
a City Co'llege five lIS I do cOllcern- The schedule follows: condition, after having been put ,thru 
iug the present team and I am anxi- Dec. I-St Francis intensive tra;'ning· and practice, ex-
OilS to convey my trlle reactions for Dec, 8--Dickillsoll tendillg over a period of two months. 
the benefit of the mallY undergradu- Dec IS-Manl"',tan The new combination which· Coach 
atcs and alumni who ha\'e had no op- I Dec, 22--Brown Holmlln formed after the graduation 
portunity to witlless the squad prac- Del'. 29-Valldcrbilt of last year's stars, Captain Klauber 
tise <luring the past f(·w weeks. Jail. 5-Cornell* and Curran, is working smoothly. Ac-

As to the material itselt, I believe Jan, 12-Fordham cording to present indications, the 
"v'l'tl, 'It" I)acl,' to till' \\','111. ,'111,1 11 1111 -1 1'1 tllat CI't ("011 I Id 1 Jan. 19-IHoly Cross team will make a strong bid to exec!! v 0 ",n callie the impact I y ~ egc men s 1011 )c pre-

<in'ds of illspirl'd Freshlll('l1 fighting The fl"Gsh hur:ed thcmselves upon., pared for a very pleasant surprise, IFeb. 9-M.· I. T. the envious records hung up by the 
aisles while Professor Baldwill t)la)'ed l,ard for til'" co\'et",l I)allll"r, tilt, 1- I 16 0 teams which r ..... :resented \'Qity Col , ,their rivals hut to 110 avail. The Tn stature the present varsity quill- 'e ,. >- PCII 'it'-
the Greek national anthem. At the S . ,. f . Feb 23-Johll H 11< lege on the court in 1921 and 1922, 
head of the academic procession ophomorc class came through with diminutive quarterback of the year!- i tet. IS III enor even l<1 the little team . SO) illS When practice beglln .. i,,'s te'r~m' ..... 

. h an unexpected victory ill the annual' . f tb II !.Ii.s- I .. F" _. of the previous seasol' But the . Feb.- ·29-Catholic University LUl 

' .... "" march~d the color guard bearlGng ,t, •• ~e .. I'r.osJ'-Soph L'.la~."R"dll', -~.on-~t·"('1 'I"n' ·ll"g· ~p , .. ,ah· '. sgua. I.' .. '11le,<:, s'r i e b' f' th fi t 'Ii" (' I 1 March 8-N Y U I Coach Holman faced the difficult '.. _ , "",,- .~. ,. ,~., )Orne to t e pole by' his classmates, m m ers 'I . ~ ,IfS 1'(: ,ove la( " , . 
" /lags of the United States and rt,ec I . 1 .., *Games ahroad. pr<thlem of r.llillg 'the gap in t'he 

, tIe Stadium last Thursday afternoon. attempted to mak" the trip up the surn ong expencnre playing- togeth· 
followo,l by Professor Erastus Pal- The strug-gle, the final one in the race staff, hut was pulkd down tn f.Hth er that their' smoothness of team I At 2~nd Reg'il11ent ;\rmory, team's defense caused by the gradu-
mer who acted as marshal f 1 '1 I It 11 I I 1 tl t II I I ation of "Red" Klauber, cal'tain and , . or the A. A. prize hanner. went the . pay WI 1 he a re\'elation to those who ,WI Je o. 1S,'rve, "lIe, sc 1(" -

The exercises were formally opened fu'll ten minul<-s. agalll. . hav" the good forturi" to se(, them ill/ ule noeS not Il1clu(k Yale, Princeton, star guard, alld Jim Curran, brainy 
by Archbishop Alexander of the After hurried rOlli('r(,Il""s and I'ainl- Til that mOll1ent, all frosh hopc action this willter, City College has Syracllse, Calum!>ia or other laC!{e centre. Under Nat's sy.stem,. how .. 
Greek Orthodox Church of North ing of bodies alld iaces in their n" seemed lost. But again, a wave of h,.d many strong tean,. ill past sea.j Eastern institutiqns usually played. ever, goo(l sulls/itlltes are always in 
and South America, who delivered the spcctive "icoH's, the opposin;( cl"""s spirit moved the first-year men, alld,' sons and the present cOl1lbinatioll, Walter Blum, manager of the evidence. As a result of this, the va
invocation in Greek. wound throug:h the conCOllrSl~ chort- hcarin,g the prcsi!~!'nt of the clas,s, AI: though admittedly w('aker ill thel h.askethall t.ea'i1. eXI,!"ill, this. sitlla- cancies have heell filled by compcteJlt 

President Sidney E. Mezes. who pre- ling their wild war cries and cheer. Bclsklll, 011 theIr shoulders, they / sheer physkal eqlliplllcllt, will be lion by stabng th"t he has Written to men. 
sided, introduced Dr. John H. Finley, ing with an enthusiasm which bllrst battered their way ag"in to th~ pole. i found to rneasllre liP very favorablY cve:y ('ollege of repute within a When .i,e team lines up Saturday, 
former president 0' the College and forth in one great flood of spirit. But the sophs were out to kill the i with the best that has ever worn a radIUS of 1500 miles, iJl all effo,-t to Jackie Nudel and Frankie Salz will 
finder of the stone. In his introduc- Rally on Rock tradition of an hahitually defeated., Lavender uniform. arrange games, hut that he has been be at the iorward positions, "Doc" 
tion, President Mezes said, "Although The fantasic slIake danres wriggid sophomore class a 11<1 hurled the lead-: Edelstein at Center unsuccessful. Edelstein will jump a.t center, while 
Dr, Finley is known as President up Convent A venue encouraged by er :0 the ground. i In losillg Captain Klauber and I Jim These colleges al! offer variolls Pinkie Match alld Leo Palitz will be 
E\Iledtus iof the College, he is not ac- spectators and passing automobilists. And the mintltes \\'ere passing-! . Curran of last year's five We have alibis for 1I0t competing with the the guard". This lineup is not defin-
tually emeritus at all, for he is contin- The '27 men climbed the peak of Sophs Adamantine '. suffered materially. Klauher, in IllY Lavender. I ite. however, ~s ail the regulars are 
ually working and striving for the col- Eternity Rock where they held an ,Fightillg mad'li, hut with seeming- opinion, was the .fastest and cleverest The situation hecomes more s~rious, heing hard pressed hy the subs'titutes, 
lege 0 F' 1 . al ays 'dl'n and 1 th h 11 1 tl '?/i after each season is over because the. who are trying hard to make a berth . r.·10 ey IS w al g e even Otlr pcp ra y, an, Ie _1 ly no new plan of attack, the frosh guard ill collegiate basketball circles I 
helpl'ng till t 11 ppro!Jrl'ate t t' 1 tl I I '1 defeated teams refuse to gl've return on the team, ' le co ege a a a men sa lone( lemse ves arOlllH ,II' again and again attempted to reach last willkr. ""turally. it was "inicult s 
occasions and also at other occasions pole wh,'ch was. place!1 I'll the middle I . games and' the manager is at a loss l. Francis College again provides the coveted bunting. Their attacks / to replace 11111 Oil the pH'senl teal1l. I . . f 
which he makes appropriate." of tile muddy Sta(II'unl fie1'1. / C h when he heains to arrange a schedule. t Ie opposItIon or the varsity in its were futile, for the SOl,hs were a _urran ad also developed into a ",. 

Th f h 1 k I ' Our varsity hasket-ball teams of the OI)('lIillg game aud although a strong 
Finley Tens Story of Stone 

Dr. Finley opened his address 'by 
declaring, "I am afraid you'll forget 
me, so I ,try to have you remember 
me." He then proceeded to tell the 
history of the discovery of the Mlll'a
thon stonc. The stone attracted Dr. 
Finley's attention while he was walk
ing along the famous cour,e of twenty
six miles from Marathdn to Athens. 
It was along this road that the famous 
young Spartan messenger, Phidippi
des, who brought to Athens the news 
of Greek victory, ran. Dr. Finley re
solved to secure the stone for City 
Coliege notwithstanding the fact that 
he had as yet no 1I0ti0l1 of its real 
vdiue. The doctor applied to the t;reek 
Minister of E,lucatinn alld Ih~n ~:dled 
On the King and Queen of Greece. 
hath oi whom expressed their desire 
to present the stOIH'. Latt:r, when ar R 

cI'"eological investigation had shoW!O 
.the inscription 011 the stone to be of 
the fourth ccntury B. C, the Greek 
Minister en Education sent a cable
~ram to Dr. Finley. in which he said. 
I ci.ni IodiHl to announce the acceptance 

oi the proposal that the ancient stone 
of Mound Marathon he ceded to the 
United States for erection in the sta
dium of the great City College. We 
are happy to present this monument 
to the great American people as a 
bond between the greatest contem
porary people and the glories of the 
ancient Greek civilh!:ation." 

(Continued on Page 2) 

eros on t le roc were urge, . stolle i:larrier. i capablc center man and the loss of 
d \ '1 . fi 11 ' ' past have c<.·tahll·,hed SUCll cllvl'allle team is presented, the Lavender five 

by their a viser, "\ lite)''' vVlllt Ie'.' "'\11 I" I d I' I' the serond string pivot m('11 has COIII- ., '25 "fi h . din I" ' over s loute ~eVll1son, . records that other colleges are ap- should have hut little trouble in de-
,to g ~ It out an . get t lat ag. chairman of the Committee, alld the pelled me to shift C..,Hain Edelstein .parently reluctant to place tile CI'ty feating the Brooklynrtes, provided 

The sophs In the Stadllll11, under the I d d . . F h I from guard to center. 
. • f . S b ' aze warnors qUIt. reS men rca - . College team ali their scl;ledules. they arc not overconfident. 

d,re.ctl~n 0 Corble and 0 er,. wer.e I iZI',1 thai the "Red Tic Regime" P~litz and Match have jotned the This year's team which is composed I Last year, in the openn~ game, the 
enclr~hng the pole and greasing It: would be ill full swing agaill, The va~slty ranks frolll the substitute ma- en veterans should rUII through the varsity defeated the Saints by the 
up With an ullkuow~ Buhstance, . ~ Sophomores went wild over their un- tenal of last year and have shown up I f 33 21 TI S 

Suddenly a cry pIerced the .. humid d so well ill til<' pra,ti.-e work that r season without much difficulty in allY score 0 -, le a.ints, how~er, 
. I 'expecte supremacy. of the games except possibly those lIa ve a stronger team th,s year, having 

aIr. It was the war cry of the year - TI (" ftc I th f 'I I attic '. feel confident that, the absence of wl'th Cornell arid N. Y. U. ,! reccn'tly dJefeated Brouklyn Law 
ings. "1-9-2-7, C-C-N-Y" rang loud 1 a r 11a a USU,I I. IS Klauber and Curran will have no very 
and true an'd everyone prepared for peace and recovery of injured. But great influence on the team. By in- I School, 29-22, The proba·bl~ lineup: 
the fray. The spectators in the Stadi- this was no ordinary battle, The serting them in the line-up at every FINALS REACHED IN I c. C N, y, .... St. Francis 

Sophs tool< possesion of the central Nadel I F 'K t' 
urn encouraged the sophs. for it was opporunity last year, I was able to/ CHESS TOURNAMENT i . " . e!l tog 

II d 
h h were gate of the Stadium and the battered Sal70 R.I'. Moran 

genera y suppose I at t ey and defeated cuhs were ordered give them the needed confidence, They Match L.G '{carney 
the "under-dogs." to go through or suffer an all-night arc far from green material and arc The elimination contest conducted Edelstein C. Ray 

More Talk sojourn on the field. certain to prove important cogs in I by the Chess Cluh was begun last Palitz R.G. McCrae 
The yearlings went to the North the varsity machine, Thursday. Six men have succeeded 

side of ine mstoric battleground The. Frosh may have been down, Salz and Nadel Better I in reaching the final rounds, They 
where they were given the plan of hut like all good Salvationists, they Frankie Salz and Jackie Nadel, are Th-:>Ifsen, Santasiere. Koslan, 
comhat b; Sam Sorkin, '25. In a were not out. They lined up and the other lIIembers of the first team, Pinkus, Bengus and Grossman. The 
heated address. the frosh advisor took ;l good, deep breath; then that need nO introduction to City Conege finais will be played at the Mar· 
told them that "never in the history unanswerable query of Physics was' men. They are playing a more shall Chess Club. 135 West 12th SI. 
of the College has a freshman class hroul(ht into play. Th~ irresistible superior brand of game than. they 
tasted the bitterness of defeat:' and fMre met the immovable hody. and displayed last winter. and their added 
urged them to keep good old tradi- as was expected, the clash was ter- experience has made them more "alu
tion alive. Then followe." 'h~ am- rific. Over ronti'dent and -perhaps a ahle than ever 1H.·fore to the Lav-
ous undertaker song an~O:,.:, Ible little lenient, the sopp line gave Way ellder team. 
,hll"d~r wellt throu~h th~ .!t~ oasly- and the frosh had stormed the gates What will happ~n after February 
waiting sophs~ But in a minute they successfui1y. when Edelstein, Nad~I, and Salz are 
were on their toes again, ready for Stock in Davega gym suits went up debarred by the three-year-rule is, of 
anything. from the moment the extravagant course. quite another story, I am 

BASKETBALL TICKETS 

Tickets for the SI. Francis bas
ketball game Saturday evening may 
be obtainrd from Samson 7.. Sor
kin, A, A. Treasnrer, Dick Dia
mond, Assistant Treasurer, or at 
the Co,oJ> Store, 

General admission, for' which 

each seat is reserved. is $1,00; "U" 

admission $:50, Memhers may se-

Moving across the battlefield like c1assmen began their destructive prefaring for the emergency and wi11 
a great machine and rumbling like a game, Sweatshirts turned to strips, probably make usc of many of our 
mighty steam roller, the 'Z! wedge sweaters turned to threads. and substitutes to equip them with the 
ap'proached the '26 wall. To the trouser, turned to ,track trunkS. experience ann confidence required cure two reserved scats on pre-
Sophs it wa~ an eternal triangle, for Some men were dressed for the pool, in the varsity linc-up. There are a sentMion of the "U" ticket for 
the we'\l-formed wedge moved ever others for a Hercules act. and others number en very promising youngsters $1.50, 
so slowly. were not dress~d at all. I (Continued on Page 5) 

OFFICERS CI.UB PLANS 

POLICY FOR THIS TERM 

The Officers Cluh has deci.ded 
upon a system~tic pro!<,ram ar'range
ment for all its future meetings, The 
meeting,; will COHt;llI'C three hours 
and witl be divided into three parts. 
The first hour will be devoted to a 
consideration' oi fencing and rifle- ... 
shooting prob1ems at the co!i('''~: the 
second hour witl be set apa:·t for 
business of the day; and discussion 
of social work will occupy the final 

'hour, 
Professor Holton will !lpeak to the 

club at its meeting on Thursday. 
Dec. 6th, at 8 P. M., in the C. C. ~. 
Y. Armory. 
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Thvse who watched the annual Flag Rush held 

in the Stadium last· Thursday afternoon agree that 

it was the finest in ycars .. -that the spirit, the class 

loyalty, dbplayed by the Freshmen and Sophomores, 

the joyous abandon 'with which they plunged into 

battle, was altogether admirable and rather thrilling. 

F::tr ~tter more inter-das5 eve·nb of this sort; 
well-organized, than the guerilla wRrfare generated 

by insistence that the freshman obcy "rules" in 

which no Clnc, least of all the freshnlatl. is inter

ested. 

It is rather such events as the Flag Rush, par

ticipation in which is not a matter of compulsion, 

that induce the most desirable type of loyalty to 

class and college. 

Nat Holman is not given to vainglorious boast

ing~whel1, therefore, Nat tells us that he thinks 

the team which is to represent the' Lavender on the 

court this season is one of tilie best he has ever 

produced, the College may take it for granted that 

it will sec some great basketball played in the next 

few weeks. Possibly the "big" colleges that refused 

games with us were wiser than we think-after all, 
.they have reputations to maintain. 

The first game of the season is to be played 

this Saturday evening against St. Francis; the team 

deserves a royal send-off. The gym should be 

crowded. Watching the five go through its paces 

against a team which may be depended upon to fur

nish some first class opposition should be a pleasant 

enough aftermath to a pleasant enough vacation. 

Incidentally, after the turkey and concomitant 

edibles have been disposed of, and before college 

opens once more 011 M~)nday morning, a few mo

ments might profitably be spent in formulating and 

clarifying opinion on what should be a matter of 

prime interest these days-we .mean the proposed 

revision of the curriculum. The Curriculum Com

mittee is anxious to learn preci~ely wh~t the stu
dent body thinks about the curriculum in general 

and about particular courses, and 'The Campus will 
be glad to open its columns to general discussion of 

the curriculum. The Campu>l is interested also in 

discovering precisely what the student budy as a 

whole thinks of two :proposals which the Student 

Couna1 will consider at its next meeting; flT:':t, to 
abolish Freshman Rules, second" to establi~h a point

systeltl in activities: ' 
. y. . 

"" 

AJU", 

THE REVEREND HODGE 

FOJ{ ALL OF US, a play in three acts, by'. wi,th, alld 
for William Hodge, at the 49th Street Thealre. 

The texi in Mr. Hodge's mind for his sermon may 
havc bcen Luke 11:14, but John Barrymore pithily rell
ders it evenings at the Manhattan Opera House wheu 
he :iaj":-;; "Ill-re's nOl'hing that is good or bad but think

ing makes it " ... "" Xo ncw idea, that. PaUl had it twen
Iy-hundred xcars ago, and Shakespeare sixteen after 
him, and Mary Baker Eddy, although she is not a clas
sic yet. But Mr. Hodge gives it to Us and lives it for 
us ill dramatil'ally unique fashiou. Iudeed, "For All 
of Us" is a notable Hodge triumph. \Villiam Hodge 
can "'aim the unusual distinction of being author, 'di
rec,tor, ar;d star. Hodge acts for us the lovable, uncon. 
ventionally conventional, colorful philosopher of tho 
streets, who hrings his message to us direct from the 

'apostles and does it in morc convincing mode than 
mall." anot!wr who has taken up their work. 

And now to the play: Frederic \Varren, bank execu
tive, is given up as incurable by surgeons and by phy
sicians and by himself as well. To sati,fy the whim 

. of the dying m,.n, his people have Hodge in the disguise 
of Tonl Griswald, forcnldll of a gang of pipe-layers, in 
to provide some entertainment. By his homely phil
osophy and uni1,d1ultered sincerity Griswald succeeds 
in rousing a responsive chord in 'Varrell's heart and 
thc latler. casting the devils out of his mind in the form 
of a beautiful young creature for whom he had quite 
deserted his wife, effects a reconciliation with the eligni
ticel and stcad~st Mrs. \'Varrcn. And, of course. as 
could have bcen forecasted. his mental hurdens unloaded, 
our paralytic walks. or rather exits. in Channing Pol
lack's ucst manner. Joey, ~he girl. finels that Griswald 
is her long lost father, and with the blessing' of both 
hearls of famili,'" she turlls about into the outstretched 
arms of Frederic. Jr. There is also a double-harreled 
uurglary plot slipped in somewhere. which slips out 
quitQ as unasstlmingly. 

\Ve don't know what Thomas Mott Osuorne or Pro
fessor Drachsler wonld Ihink of the treatment recom
mended 'for coniirmeel criminals herein. For the author 
alleges that 'our hero's complet(' .reformation while at 
Siug Sing is brought abollt by ·the gift oi the good 
book. Naive, that! .... As for the supporting cast.
Frank Losee, who celebrates the twenty-fifth anniver
sary oi his ac.ting debut. plays up to Mr. Hodge in the 
role of the invalid banker. and Florence Mason portrays 
in l!1c.ving fashion the sympathet;': Joey, who fin(ls the 
path of respectability a tortuous one, but who has 
strengtlo enough to fight uphill ~nd play the game. 

Tom (;ri~w;~ld, who first Euccumbe::i to !iin "aB dolled 
up in the form of thirst", will live 101lg in the hearts of 
theattegoers. Certainly 110 more responsive audiences 
can be found on Broadway today than those who see 
"For All of Us" and laugh with Hodge and weep with 
Hodge. For this play is a moving drama of good, 
homespnn. casteless democracy. which has a vivid appeal 
to onr more wholesome natures. This little play, as Our 
author-actor-dirc.ctor tells us in his charming curtain 
speech. is not for the morose or the joyful, or the neuro
tic or the hypochondriac. T·t is for all of us. 

Richard B. Morris. 

THE ART OF LOVE 

CASAN'OV A. a play in a prologue and three acts. by 
Lorenzo ell' A7.ertis, transla·ted by Sidney Howard, 
at the Empirc Theatre. 

Our Casanova, the daring. the alluring, the chival
rous, is as unscrupulous of feminine hearts as he is of 
masculine moneys. He captures and di;:poscs of both 
with all equal degree of facility and consciencelcssness. 
The Inesnlcrisrll of this arch~roguC' n.'IHlers hiJn irres
is!tible. With OUr audiences the greater. hi; arch
roguery. the greater his appeal. Scoundrels. somehow 
or other. arc always attractive. And this is the con
siderahle role that Lowell Sherman essays to bear with 
considerable effectiveness. H ermall Rosse's setlings to
gether with elaborate costuming and Deems Taylor's 
musk add much in t.heir loveliness to the hackground of 
our Italy in the Eighteenth Century. 

OUt· Casanova is the true "soldier of fortune", liv
ing ill luxury as long as his mean. permit ann complete
ly unconcerned ahou. the future. \-Vhen onc fortune is 
depleted. he sels out to secure another by means fair 
or foul. So ingenious a lover is he, that he can persl1ade 
a YOilllR lady within ten .minutes of their introduction 
10 entrust herself to him completei)' for a period of 
ninety days. with the understanding that after the ex
.piraticJn uf thai period, ,he is free ~o dismiss her from 
his life forever. Such is the agreement reacheel between 
Casanova and Henriette (Katherin Cornell). who has 
fled from her husband to C€Sctla. Evicientiy this is no 
uuusual procedure with Casanova. But, although the 
unscrupulous lover has been ahle to forget other 
women at frequent occasions in the past, Henriette growS 
dearer to him with each day. When the time of their 
liason is up, his over-hanging debts prevent him from 
asking her to remain with him forever and his he3f\t 
forbids him to have her leave. But deparf' 'she <loes. 
and 'that at just a theatrical moment before the French 
Ambassador arrives entreating Casanova to administer 
the finances of France (h,is unscrupulousness probably 
beinl:( a sufficient requisite for the job). The play dr,,"ws 
to a tense and powerful climax in the second act, when 
the arch-rogue, surrounded ,by three loves of the ,p;lst, 
hreaks down and weeps like a little child for his Hen
riette, who has gone out of his life forever. 

H,W, H, 

(Continued from Page I) 
Collegiate Self-Assertion Urged 

by Goldenwefser Before Social 

Problems Club 

The Editor of the Campus: 

Last week an editorial appeartd in 
your columns giving as a reaso I 
" b I' n or ,lie a 0 Ishment of freshman rules a 

Professor Carroll ~. Brown, of the 
Classical Department of the College, 
delivered the welcoming address to the 
Honorahle Michael Tsamados .. the 
Greek mini:;ler at \Vashington, in 
Greek. Professor Brown extolled the 
services rendered bv Greece t.o the 
Allied calise in the w~r1d war. He 
commended the Greek minister per
sonall\' for his co·operation in the 
work' of the American-Hellenic So· 
ciety. The professor's pl'roration 'Iealt 
with the contributions of ancient 
Greece to the modern world. 

"The lJniverzity is the student," 
said Alexan,ler Goldenweiser, of the 
New School of Social Science. in 'his 
address on "Youth and the Future" 
bef'lre the Social Problems Club last 
Thursday. "It is for the sludent to 
take a definite stand in the university's 
pblicy", he declared. 

statement that C. C. N. Y. is not, ill 
,the flll.1 sense of the word. a college. 
By this you mean, of course, in ex. 
~ra curricular affairs. 

Any statement such as YOU make 
cannot be allowed to pass IInchal_ 
'Ienged. I ~ave met scveral men, who, 
although mdignant at the inSUlt 
have disdained even to discuss it: 
However, for fear that the article 
may influence freshmen who have not 
yet felt the true City College spirit 
I am writing this. The editorial of 
the 16th, far from being a statement 
of conditions at our college, is mere: 

The Honorable Michael Tsamados. 
minister of Greece at Washington, in 
presenting- the stdnc said, "America 
has inherited the spirit of ancient Hel
las. When I see the pleasure that the 
American college student takes in ath
leli,- sports. I am reminded of that 
perfection of body which was the ideal 
of Ihe Athenian youth." 

The Honorable Thomas W. Chur
chii', chairman of the Board of Trus
tees, accepted ,the Rift for the college. 
He said. "T am glad Marathon means 
more than war. If the Persians had 
won, then Athenian civilization would 
~ave been crushed out." Mr. Chur
chill drew a parallel between Athens. 
after Marathdn and Salamis, and the 
worlel after the \Vorld "'ar. He ex
prrssed the hope that the world to
d~y would attain the heights of the 
ancient Greek civilization during the 
ag-e of Pedeles. 

Tn conclusion. Mr. Churchill ,aiel, 
",Vith gladness. we accept it. We 
thank the presjrling personalities of 
Greece who have permitted it to leave 
their shores. We thank Or. Finley for 
his unfl~gging zeal anel elevotion. 
Hereaftel·. City College stndents. fu
ture citizens of New York. will stand 
around the stone and remember him 
ancl all the stone means." 

The ceremonies in the Great Hall 
were c1osec.l with the singing of "Urbs 
Coronata" by the audience. 

In the cXerci:)t:~ ill the Stadium. the 
Honorable William T. com",s, acting 
President of the Board of Aldermen, 
accepted the stone on hehalf oi the 
City. He emphasized the value of 
the Greek conception of lawful au
thority. 

The Marathon stone was unveiled 
by Mr, Adolph Lewisohn, donor of 
the Stadium, assisted by Madam Xan
thopoulos, wife of the Greek CO\lsul 
General. and Jack Nadel. President of 
the Athletic Association of City Col
lege. 

"II is for you to work out the prac
tical problem of the new educational 
system," reiterated the speaker, "call
ing on the older men for advice, per
haps. but relying mainly on your own 
mentality". He urged the young men 
'to dare to put their' own convictions 
regarding educational methods into 
action. 

"Expulsion· is impossihle". he said. 
"whcn the protesting- group is large 
enough. \Vould college authorities 
have dared to expel such men as 
Meiklejohn if they knew their action 
\\'ot,llrl result in a boycotting of the 
uni ve'rsity by the students?" 

COlltinuillg ",ith this theme of re
form in education. which is the only 
means through which M r. Golden
\Yeiser helieves any change in the 
world C~Hl be effected. the ;;;peakt'r ex
plained the two methods of bringing 
ahout inlprOVCtl1el1t. The first, he as
serted, is to do what Scott Nearing 
did·-resign from a university and try 
to accomplish reforms from the out
side. The second is to slay in the 
college and fight for autonomy. 

"The p"ofessors cannot win the 
struggle for self-government alone," 
he told the c1nh. "but with the <up
port of the student hod .I' they can do 
it ver" e~ ,'!}' So far the student at
titude has not heen opposed 10 the 
professors; it has heen passive." 

Education by the young men of 
tr day was one of the phases of edu
tatiOiI which Mr. Goldenweiser dis
fussed. The education of children. 
with the associated problems of 
I·,igher educatioll and the schOoling of 
the adult, were also considered. ~ -. 

At the beginning of his talk, he di
vided all the possible methods of 
changing the world we live in into 
ti'ree parh. "Polit;cal Iransformation 
has heen shown hy historv to he of 
little avail, eugenics is im~ossible be
ranse of our imperfect knowledge of 
the \\'orkinl<s 0; heredit\,. and' thus 
education is 011r only ~ecourse," he 
l11aintaincd. 

KLAPPER TALKS ON 
AIMS OF EDUCATION 

Iy the view of one man who has con. 
fined his vision to a single cramped 
room on the fourth floor. 

The esteemed editor gives as a rca
son for his statement that C.C.N.Y. is 
not a college, that the students re
side at home. He di~regards the fact 
that at no College in this city do a 
majori,ty of the students reside in 
or near the college. Yet. although 
handicapped by being in a big city, 
docs he say that Columbia, N. Y. U., 
or any other metroplitan College is 
Hot a college ill any ~ense of the 
word? Harvard. Yale, U. of P., 
Chicago and innUlllerahle otber 50-

called big colleges arc situated in 
cities. 

Furthermore 1 deny that Cily 1.01. 
lege has not as loyal a spirit as any 
other. There are exceptions, as at 
any collcge, where a disloyal Son 'will 
try to blacken the name of his Alma 
Mater. But C C. N. Y. men, as a 
group, arc as loyal and true to the 
La vender as Harvard is to the 
Crimson or Yale to the Blue. I had 
the pleasure of attending the Percy 
Haughton mass meeting at Columbia 
last year and I can say that the so
called spmt shown there did not 
equal, nor come near equalling, the. 
enthusiasm demonstrated at OUr own 
"Deat N. Y. U.·~ Chapel this year. 

Does the fact that 40 men includ
ing 15 alumni journeyed to Storrs to 
see the football team play Conn. Ag
gies show lack of spirit? Docs the 
fact that inuumerable alumni send 
their SOliS to Alma Mater show that 
they are ashamed? City College ranks 
first in Basketball. she has a team in 
the major league of swimming and 
waterpolo, in all sports she competes 
with the other leading institutions. 
On the literary side, still extra-cur
ricular, The Mercury is one of the 
hest cO'lIege comics. C. C. N. Y. can 
boast of a semi-weekly newspar,r, 

At thi" point. the Ephehic oath was 
administered to the students of tht 
college hy Justice Charles L. Guy, of 
the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York. Professor Baldwin then 
led the assemhlage in the singing of 

while, except at a few Unive~sities 
Says Education is Responsibile for where there d t 

arc several ~ra ua e 
Solution of Modem Social and schOOls. most colleges publish a news' 

4'America." . 
Political Problems paper but once a week. 

"The causes oi many of our social 
ArchhiShop Alex.tnder concluded the I ills are at once ,"scribed to the failure 

day's exercises when he pronounced oi education," Professor Paul Klap
the benediction. I per. 'Dcatl of the School of Education 

told the Education Club last Frielay i~ 

I 
room 305, in his lecture on "Rr.lation 

FRENCH SAILOR'S TALK of Educational Aims alld .Social Pro-
gress." 

TO CERCLE POSTPONED "If the vast unselectcd European 

hordes that have poured through our 
!!'iites havc not been assimilatecl, then 
the reaSOn is ob"ious.-c<!ucatidh has 
fajied. If illiteracy in the United 
~tates is proportion~l1y more than ten 
tnnes as great as it was in pre-war 
Germany,. the explanation is simple," 
Professor Klapper continued. "Edu-

Because of the prolonged dedica
tion exercises of last Thursday. lL. 
Gerbaut was unable to address the 
Cerde Jusserand on that day. The 
subject of the talk, which wa, to 
have been M. Gerbaut's experiences 
in crossing the Atlantic a'lone in a 
twcnty-t'ight foot s:liI .. bnat. has hcell c~ticn has failed. So, too, juvenile 
po,tponed indefinitely. crime. ignorance of cllrrent events in

diITl'rcnC(\ to ohligations of citiz~ns 
the p0pular:ty ()f jazz-in fine. th~ 

PROF. BROWN ENTERTAINS whole array of social, political and 
economic ~rohlerr.s that beset a livrng 

P f C I and growIng population is traced to ro essor arrol. N. Brown, the 
f H the apparent failure of educatl'on." most amous elkne at City College 

and the President of the Greek- The lecturer then -pointed out that 
Amedcan Club of New York, pre- soc~1 evolW[ion and pr'ogress were 
sided recently at a reception to the never determined by educational ~ims. 
elistinguished English actor, Sir ~ve'il the Greek~ taught that edllca
John Martin-Harvey, who has been' hon must develop the type of citizen 
appearl'ng I'n New Y k' S h I that. would best serve the state. fn a or In op oc es' " 
"Oedipus Rex." Among those ,pre~ society .of privileged citizenrv, the 

h edu.cational system tau"ht ht'm' that ent at t e reception were Mrs. '" 
Brown, Dr. and Mrs. 'F.inley, Dean SOciety must enslave the many for 

the economic and spiritual Iiberatl'on Brownson. Professor and Mrs. Lewis f h f 
o t e ew. In a word, the prof .... or S. Burchard, and Prof. Hatch of, the h d ha ~~ 

Public Speaking Department, s ?we. t t education taught that the 
eJtlstmg' order must eontinue, 

The editor's statement that' we 
City College men la~k ~pirit and are 
not real college men is an infamous 
lie. The student body should de· 
mand either the retraction of that 
statement or his resignation. To al· 
low him to speak such an opinion is 
bad enough, but that he should do SO 

from an official position, as though 
second eel by the student~ themselves 
-the very men he libels--is un
thinkable. 

Harold I. T. Schnurer, '24. 
Mr. .schnurer's passionate defence 

of his Alma Mater is eminently com· 
mendable; it would be even more, 
commendable had its author dis· 
played a proper regard .for fact. As ii 
is. Mr. Schnurcr. bears a rather ludi~ 
crOlls resemblance to Don Quixot~ 

For ii Mr. Schnurer will review the 
artic1e to which he refers he will dis· 
Cover, rather tardily, that in no way, 
neither by direct statement nor by im· 
plication, is the loyalty of the City 
College man for his college impugned. 
In this ar.t.itle we referreel not to ac
tivities in general 'but to one; specifiC 
institution namely Freshman Rules; 

If we "lied infamously" in saying 
that City College men 'are not p~r' 
ticularly interested in compeUUlg 
freshmen to wear white socks and' 
red ties,. then we are grievously dis· 
a,ppointed. For in that case, we 
rredited the student boely with more 
intel'ligence than it actually 
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~ubli5hed at the close of each month of the college term. 

the ~hird issue of the tenth year of the Alumni 

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE FOR THE ALUMNI 
CHARLES A. DOWNER, '86, Chairman. 
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On Saturday evening, November 
10th, the date so long heralded by co· 
pious publicity, the Alumni Dinner 
for 1!l23 took place at the Hotel Com
modore. Herberlt M. Holt~, '99. 
Chairman of the Committee, had 
promised an evening of entertainment, 
pure and undefiled. The elaborate, 
though somewhat mystifying,-as 
thousands, 'nay, millions, notified the 
Alumni Officc,-unpriced invitation, 
promised that there would lie little 
speaking but much talking, little ora
tury but mu~"I1 singing,-i'n short that 
the affair would be a joyous one. This 
promise, so laboriously given in a 
mordant tongue, was fully realized in 
a most lively occasion. 

:\cw York will take pial;e at the 
, l ",' Lullegc Clull, 40 East 50th Street, 
i ,," :iaturday ~vening, Vecclllber 8th at 
I,' "dock. 

IS75-Hanford Crawford entertain
f!d the members of the Class of '75 at 
the Cily College Club recently. The 
tal" ot the evening centered around 
plans for the fitting celebration for 
the 50th Anniversary of the Class, 
which will take place two years hence. UlWIS SAYRE BURCHARD, '77. FREDERICK B. ROBINSON '04 

SIGMUND POLLITZER, '79. LORENZ REICH, JR., Feb. '11 
'Alumnus Editor DONALD A. ROBERTS, '19 

Alumni are not only invited. but urged and entreated to mail immediately to the 
Alumnus Editor, at the College, all news items that concern them. New. is not likely 
to reach the editor while it is still news unless you send it yourself. 

The Annual Meeting 

Elsewhere on this page there appears a formal notice of 'the Annual 
Meeting of the A..ssociation, which will lie held at the City College Club on 
Saturday, Decemller Sth, promptly at S o'clock. 

During the past four on five years attendance at the Annual Meeting 
bas been very poor. This me\lns that the new officers have assumed their 

I .. the absence of the President of 

Mr. Adolph Lewisohn. Mme. Xantho. 
poulos and Jack Nadel Unveiling 

Marathon Stone. 

MARATHON STONE 

the Association, Justice Robert F. 
duties under a great handicap. It has seemed that the memhers of the 0 '1'1 d N . 'Nag'ner, '9S, Mr. William H. Kenyon, n lUI'S ay, o\'ember 22nd, the 
Association who consistently stay awav. from their one Annual busl'ness '75 f Colle "1' I . dIM , irst Vice-President, acted as gc pUu Ie y receIve tIe" ara· 
meeting, have little interest in the affairs of the Association. This, how· Toastmaster. Rev. Dr. Henry Mottet, thon Stone presented at the installce 
ever, is not ·the case, ,We know that there are a large number of Alumni '69, invoked a brief lliessing upon the of ex·Presidelll John H. Finley lly the 
in all classes who are vitally interested in the efforts that are being made t II i'r"ek roverll'll~llt '1'1 . I t cus om'lry exce ent meal that the v ~" '; Ie ll1C emen 
in behalf of the College by its graduates. Silent devotion, however praise- Alumni receives at the Commodore. weather prevented Ihe carrying out 
worthy, is, nevertheless, ineffectual in giving inspiration. Will not the mem- During the course of the dinner, of the full program, which was sup· 
b'ers therefore, make a more serious effOrt this year and be counted present through the efforts of Joseph D'. l{, posed to have ben concluded with pa· 

'at the Annual roll caIl? Freed, '17, and David Sonkin, 'IS, the /ole"ntry in the Stadium. 
IMPORTANT WARNING: If you have not paid your dues for the diners were privileged to hear the Ar. Beginning at 11:30, with President 

. current year by five minutes of eight on SatUl1day, Decembe~ Sth, you will mlstlce Message r()f ex-Presielent Mezes in thc chair, there were adares. 
!;~ unable to vOte. This idea needs no further explanation. Woodrow Wilson. These two grad. ses in the Great Hall and a brief un· 

The City College Club Dance uates, who are experts in Radio, pre- veili.ng ceremony outdoors. Dr. Fag· 
On January 5th, 1924, the City College Club will hold its Second An. pared of their own volition a receiv- nanl toLd the "story of the Stone," and 

, nual Reception and Dance at the Hotel Plaza. The Alumni have received ing apparatus which made il possible the picturcsque Archllishop Alexander 
more formal and dignitiecIJ invitations to the affair than this one, but we f,or the stirring address to lie heard lof the Orthodox Church of North and 
wish to say this word hy way of emphasizing the altractiV=ness of the func- throughout the Ban Room. South America, invoked the lllessing 
tion. The affair ·J.eld iu the Grand nan Room of the Commodore last year The customary array of speakers in the ,tongne of Percles: Professor 
was a notallle social success. Those of us, hu,veve.; who know Harry was this year reduced to the perfect Carrol N. Brown, of the Department 
Cooper, well realize that he will not be satisfied with past achievements, number tllree. Professor Mario E. of Classical Languages, greeted the 
but will have learned ·how to make this affair better by his success last year. Cosenza, '01, who for some time has representatvcs of the Greek Govern· 

Those who ,dance may look forward to excellent Whitemane5que jazz; been conducting extensive researcnes ment in a tongue that may 'have been 
anti those for whOm Fox Trots hold no attraction, may anticipate entertain. into the origins of the College gave that of Dcmosthenes or oi Venizelos. 
ment of a more sedentary nature. Thc exact nature of this entertainment an interesting and rather detailed ac- (The ear of the editor is not we'l at
is not known to the Editor of this page. It is, perhaps, preferable that it cuunt of the legislation which made tuned to greek.) Mr. Tsamados, the 
come as a surprise. If it is on a par with that furnished at the Annual possible the foundation of the old Greek Consul·General of New York, 

. Dinner, which was somewhat of a surprise, yOu will not; by any means, I'rec Academy and of the activities of presented the stone on hehalf of his 
be disappointed. . TOlVnsend Harris and his supporters Government; Thomas W Churchill 

If, perchance, you have not yet heard, tickets .at $5 (per couple) may in IS47. He illustrated his talk with '82, Chairman of the Boa~d of Trus~ 
be obtained from Harry Cooper, 'II, Chairman of the Committee, or from photostat copies of 'lhe various bills tees, accepted the gift on behalf of the 
Arthur Taft, '20, Secretary. w!lich were the'n introduced into the college. 

. Our final advke is-Buy a ticket hefore you do your Christmas shopping. Legislature. Although the matter 01 

Basketball 
On Decemher 1st the Baskctball season will begin with a game between 

the College and St. Francis in the College Gymnasium. We realize that 
the Basketball Team needs no praise from us and that your attendance will 
not be dependent upon our encouragement. All the Alumni 'remember with 
prid~ the past achievements and each year look forward to yet greater ones. 
Those who know, say that this year's team will lie one of th~ E!!!t!.!!~st and 
.fastest ever seen in action in the City College Gymnasium. Only those 
who ·have seen the teams of the last"'few years play, realize the dizzy heights 

. of speed which may be expected of this year's Five. 

. Two years ago it used to be the habit of the spectators to call the second 
team Andy's children, because of the fact that Anderson, the center; was 
six feet 3 in height, and the other fOur memhers of the team nearly came 
up to his shoulder. Those who saw them hold teams of erstwhile football 

. players from other ,Colleges to a meager three or four baskets remember 
that, though small, they were mighty. 

Although the hoys will not need .it, here's luck to the Team and our 
sincere hOpes that hundreds of Alumni will be turned away from the Gym· 
nasium every Saturday night because of t'he lack of space. 

A full schcdule is given below: 
December 1 - St. Francis - at Home 
December S - Dickinson - at Home 
December 15 - Manhattan - at Home 
December 22 - Brown - at Home 
December 29 - Vanderbilt - ,;.LtIome 
January 4 - Cornell - at Cornell 
January 12 - Fordham - at Home 
January 19 - Holy Cross - at Home 
February 9 - M. I. T. - at HOme 
February 16 - Pending - at Home 
February 23 - Johns Hopkins - at Home 
February 29 - Catholic U, at Washington. 
Marc-h S - N, Y. U. - at 22nd Regiment Armory 

Foot Ball 
With the Fordham Game, which the College lost by a score of 30-0, 

the second year of Varsity Foothall came to an end. Those who followed 
the teams are aware both of it; good qualities ana its defects. There are 
many of both. However, this "onl may be opportune to those who \,."OW 
notbing of the workil1;6's of tI e team except the cold and sometimes un· 
friendly reports in the public newspapers. 

A Football Team at City College, as we have before remarked in these 
columns, faces tremendous 0 Dstacics. Even with the ,heartiest co-bperation 
of the Faculty, the curriculum ,is a bit inflexible. A large numher of the 
students-and be it said to their credit--spend mu~h of their outside time in 
earning the sinews of war. Othcr Colleges are able to offer attraoove 
scholarships, and even, we 'have heard it rumored, ·pay High School football 
stars. There are other difficulties, hut these three are paramount in im
POrtance. 

·)IIever~heless, during the past two years the Varsity Team has played 
good and, somertimes, briliiant football. They have deserved all the support 
that the student and the Alumni give them, and-we blush to say it-much 
more. Nothing ,is more disappointing to a group of youn·gsters than a 
succession of undistinguished defeats. In spite of the fact that this was 
the lot of the team this year, the Eleven struggled valiantly and played their 
games with fine spirit. 

A .promising Freshman Team, which well nigh swept all before it, 
should offer Coach Neville good material next year, unless, in the mean· 
while its bright stars be transferred to some other ;heaven. 

One word more. Will you nOt make the resolve, each and everyone, 
t~at next year, whether the boys win or lose,-and we bdieve that many 
times othey are going to win _ that you will attend at least one game I 

his speech was of great interest to 
those present, the pictures which he 
caused to be projected upon the 
screen were not as successful as those 
used last year, (notably those of Pro· 
fessor Heckmans' specimens playing 
with blocks,), in eliciting humorous 
comments from the well·illumined 
Alum'ni sitting in the darkened hall. 

The 50th Anniversary Class, 1873, 
well known to the Alumni in general, 
not alone becaue of some of its es· 
pecially distillguishcd memllers, but 
because of faithfulness and zeal with 
which it has worked for the College, 
was represented by the Rev. Dr. 
Charles P. Fa~ani, Professor of 
Hehrew and the Olrl Tes'tament at 
the Union Theological Seminary. 
Those who had heard Dr. Fagnani 
before were prepared for a great treat, 
but even his 1I10St ardent admirers 
were dazzled by the brilliant and pun
gent wit of this address. The com· 
plete speech will appear in the De· 
cember issue of the City College 
Quarterly where you may read it at 
your leisure In order, however, to 
give those who were so unfortunate 
as to have missed the dinner, a fore
taste' of what is in store for them when 
they read the complete address, we 
quote briefly: 

"All of us (speaking of his class· 
mates) are pretty steady. Some of 
them if they were steadier would be 
dead. We have one Tammany man, 
and he is feeling pretty good these 
days. I should 110t omit to mention 
our poels. 
runs: 

The latest conrtibution 

Here's to the raisin 
Whose kick 1S amazin', 
B"t the virtuous prune, 
Nothing doin'. 

those were good olrl days in the ''70's, 
We had OUr Stokes trial, too, when 
Ed Stokes killed Jim Fiske. I, wa~ 
not so expensive then to procure that 
w:hieh ena'hles us to see double and 
feel single. Carrie Nation used to 
say, "If you want to live long, walk 
by twenty saloons every day". We 
have now been ruthlessly deprived of 
this mea·ns of attaining longevity; 
likewise of the moral discipline that 
occured from the temptation connect
ed with the 21st saloon. Those were 
the days before the advent of open 
plumbing, the Otis elevator, and the 

Although' this gif.t is neither large 
in size nor unusual in appearance, it 
is a .precious relic. According to ac
counts, it has stood ior some twenty, 
fuur centuries on the Field of Mara
thon near the spot where the first de
fenders of \Vestern Civilization' lie 
buried. The College is unusually for. 
tunate in being thus singally honored 
lly the Greek Governmen t, and is par
ticularly iortunate in having a loyal 
ex·Presidcnt who walks about tne 
world with his adopted Alma Mater 
near his heart and in his mind. 

Among the distinguished guests I 
present at the ceremonies were the 
following: Dr. and Mrs. John H. Fin
Ic)', Hon. Michael Tsamados, Greek II 

Minister to the U. S., Hon. William 
T. Collins, acting President of the 
Board of Alderman, Adolph Lcwi-I 
sohn, Archbishop Alexander, of the 
Greek Orthodox Church of North 
and South America, Judge Charles L. 
Guy, Madam and Mr. Con,tan:tine 
Xanthopoulos, Greek Consul ·of New 
York; Mr. Babbit, Everet P. Wheeler, 
. 56, M r. Robert Underwood J Ohl1S00. 
Reginald Pelham Bolton, Hanford 
Crawford, "75, Bernard Naumburg, 
'94, Samuel Lewisohn, Charles H. 
Strong, William H. Kenyon, '75, Lou. 
is Wiley; Ellwood Hendrick, Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles P. Fagna-ni, Major Mor
ris. Mr,;. W. Hill Brown, Miss Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lielman, Dean 
Herring. Mr. Lathrop Love, Profes· 
sor J. c. Gray, Professor Park, Pro
fessor Mooney, Superintendent Wade, 
Dr. George Meylan, Deaf! Wicher, 
Professor Tanner, Mr. Tatanis, Su
perint.endent Meleney. 

pajamaed toothpick, when flourished 
thr roller-towel and the chained tin 
drinking·cup. In those day·s, one had 
something like journalism, when Dana 
in the Sun made vice interesting m 
the morning, and Godkin in the Post 
made virtue odious in the evening; 
hut now everyday and in every way, 
America is getting holier and holier." 

Louis Salant, '98. remInisced affec
tionately of the days of '9S, and half
way between now and the good old 
'7O's of which :Dr. Fagnani spoke. He 
reconstructed for us a pictUre of Col
lege life at that time, speaking with 
delight of many well-remembered 
teachers no longer wi~h us, and of the 
mildly ,troubled days of the unple~
santne9~ with Spain. 

Therc secms at present to ue no 
itclII oi unusual importance to be 
"rought up for discussion, llut it is 
hop.:d that the luore f.:OllVCllient olace 
of mcctinl,[ may llring out a larg~r at
tendance Ihan we have had at meet
ings during the last few years. 

The Nominating Committee has 
olTered the following names as can
didates for office to be voted upon 
al the meetillg: 

William B. Tuthill is now the Sec
retary of the Society for the Publi
cation of American Music, an organi
zation which performs a most im
portant function in encouraging the 
production of original musk by Am
erican composers. The Society sub. 
sidizes the publication of scores which 
the regular music pulliishers would 
be unwilling to vroduce because of the 
lack of profit in such publication. 

Among the memb~rs of this Soci
ety, we note the names of Professor l'resiucnt,-Jamcs A. Foley, 01. 

bt Vicc· President - Julius 
Mayer, 'Sol. 

M. Samuel A. Baldwin and of A. Walter 
Kramer, '10. 

2nd Vice· President-Bernard 
Baruch, '89. 

M. lS80-Edwin T. Rice is Vice-Presl· 
dent of the Society for the Publica-

3rd Vice·President-Vernon M. tioll of American music. 
Davis, '76. 

Treasurer-Charles ~lurray, ~4j. 1884-Judge Julius .M. Mayer has 
Secretary-Dollald A. I{oberts, '19. ?ncr more ~aken all Important place 
Hi~toriall-'Johll S. Battell '73. 111 the headhnes of the New York pa-
Associate Histori:lI1-How~rd C.) per~, hccasue of the decision of the 

lireell, '02. ~ll1lted States Supreme Court up'hold
Htg Judge Mayer's sentence imposed 

Directors I some time ago upon C, omptroller 
To serve until 19:26. Craig. 

,Samson Lachman, '74, Nelson S'I ISS~~abbi Sa~uel Shulmtln, 8f 
Spencer, '75, Vernon M. Davis, '76, Tcr:'P:c Bcth.E!, IS head of the Ali
Joseph L. I.luttenwieser, '83, Charles sOClat~on o! Reformed Rabbis, who 
Murray. '84, Gano Dunn, '89, Alfred hav: III thclr charge the new. Hebrew 
Michadis, '94. Nathaniel Phillips '03 UllIon College, School for "Teachers, 
Joseph J .• Kleirt, '06" Emanuei M: recent.IY e~tahlished in this city under 
MerblulII, '07, Da'nicl G. Krane, '16, the d:rec!lon of Ahraharn M. F~anz-
William Levinson, '18, hlau, 2/.. 

Nominating Committee 
To serve until 1924. 

Louis J. Lae1in, 'S4, Carl W. Kink
cluey, '93. H~rlJert M. Holton, '99, 
David B. Steinman. '06, Chas. Rosen· 
hanm, '11, Peter Saubatino, '12, Max 
E. Greenberg, '10. 

To serve until 1925 
Robert W. Bonynge, 'S2, Harry A. 

Gordon, '01, Harry F. Mela, '04, Ray
mond C. Thompson, '09, Leon Coo· 
pcr. '10. Edward ·W. Stitt, Jr., '13, Saul 
Pulver. '19, Sic\IIC'Y J. Bloom, '20. 

Inspe<:rors of Election 
Harry ROlkowitz, '14, Melville Sha· 

lIer, '16 
Publication Committee 
To serve until 1924. 

Robert C. Birkhahll, '01, Lorenz 
Reich, 'II. 

rrrrfl1IJP1I'infT Marse.:.r" .l.t,""""''''''6 ... , .... vJ. 

1890--Frank S. Angell was appoint-
ed Major Judge Advocate tn the De
partment of Justice, Washington. His 
duties will he performed in the office 
of Internal Revenue. 

IS91-Arthur H. Timmerman rep. 
resented the College at the inaugura
tion of Dr. Hadley as President of 
Washingtnn University, St. Louis, 
Mo. 

1897-Martin Birnbaum is immor
tal. Evidence of this fact was furn

(Continued on Page 6) 

To serve until 1925 
Frederick B. Robi'nson, '04, Lewis 

S. Burchard, '77. 
To serve until 1926 

Sigmund Pollitzer, '79, Charles A. 
Downer, '86. 

Auditors 
Myron A. Finke, '06, Samuel Krllft, 

'12. 

Tht ~armtlll Ctnltf 'BllilJillgJ 
N,", York Cil7 

WALTER M. MA50N, Architcct 
Drawn by Hugh Ferriss 

HERE the new architecture expresses itself in great vig-
orous masses which climb apward into the sky with a 

pyramidal profile-gigantic, irregular,arte~ting. An earlier, 
conventional building on the near Comer is overshadowed, 
engulfed in towering masses of the newer bui:ding which 
are prophetic of an archit~cture O( the future which is 
vividly stimulating to the imagination. . 

Certainly modern invention-modern engineering skill 
and organization, will prove more than equal to the de
mands of the architecture of the future. 

o TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Office", in ;tU Prind~"J Chi.., of the World 

-------~---------. 



brings its smiling' countenance again to City College. 
It is assured of a most warm welcome. 

The "pigeons" are all ready for the first flight. For two' months 
,they have been strengthening their wings, and developing their wind, 
and sharpening their sight, and trimming their flight formations. 
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ILA~ERD~~ 
DNIV. OF MAINE 

Four Perfect Scores Made-Final 
Score 499-484 ('Triangular Match 

With Rutgers and Colum-
bia Starts 

I 
FOOTBALL TEAM WILL I '27 SOCCER TEAM 

ELECT 19
2
4 CAPTAIN: WHIPS STUYVESANT 

The election of the football cap-

tain for the 1924 seasoll will be held Jacobs 
immediately after the A. A. board Over 

awards the major insignia to the de
serving mem bers of the sq uad. The 

men thus honored are eli&';ble to 
vote_ 

Stars' for Freshmen-Victory 
Dutchmen Extends Strmg 
Of Triumphs to Six, 

The freshma'n Soccer team (Laven

der Soccer Club) hpt its record 
spotless by trimming Stuyvesant 

Dame Rumor has it that the elec- High School to the tune of 4 toO last 
,~he ~ollege rifl~ t~am ?cfeated the I tion will be contested 

()nlverslty of Mame S mmrods last dius and f{ny Plant, 
by Bob Phil- Thursday in Jasper Oval. Stuy-

week by the score of 499-484. The I . vesant \vas the sixth vktiill lO fall 
Showing of the Lavender rcpresenta- scoreless before the attack of the 

frosh soccerites in a game featured tives is especially noteworthy. Four FOILS CLUB BECOMES 
perfect SCores were registered by So-I by long booting and fine headwork. The schedule, which appears today in another column of The loman, Murra_v h)'en and Noyes. VARSITY FENCING TEAM 

. The freshmen, playing listlessly, . Campus holds more difficult games than a glance would show. Lo Piccolo, the other member of the 

Practice is Held in Armory on Fri- scored three goal~ in the lirst half, The game Saturday night ho-'ds more interest for the College fan team, missed a perfect score 'by one 
than its "being the first contest of the year. The Saints play the same point. The individual scores for the 

northern university has not bee n re- ing to capture the soph flag, across 
type of game the Lavender does. Last seasvll, the Brooklyn boys put up ceived as yet. A squad of forty men has turned the street. The second half was 

days and Saturdays while their classmates were attempt-

a strpngfight. For a' few minutes they led the College. During the In the previous meet, which was out to form an unofficial fencing I 
much faster, perhaps because the first half the game was nip and tuck. Only in the ~cond half did the the first that a rifle team ever repre- team to represent the college in in-

flag-rush was over, and no longer di-varsity pull away from the Saints to win 33 to 21. stnted, the College in intercollegiate tercollegiate competition. The men verted their attention. I 
This ye:tl' the St. Francis team is composed of veterans. The stars competition the Lavender sharp- have been fortunate in securing the 

f h 
. R d K' . . shooters competed, against Rl1\tgers.. The star of the game lVas "Mac" o t e qullltet, ay an eatlllg are stIll plaYlllg. Both are fast, aggrcs- The meet was very close, as the fi- U. S. champIOn and formerly best kl'cked 

. I f h f' Jacobs, the sole scorer. He slve payers 0 t c pro esslOnal type who must be c1osel_I' guarded. Ina' "core -tttesto alld was not deCl'ded foil on Coluqlbia's team, as coach. I . d h" I k 
• ~ r ~. t tree goa,~ an It 111 Olle llC'y one 

until the last man ohnt The New f This man is a brother of Harold with his 'body. Jacobs played a 
. . . ~. Brunswick men capturea the meet j Bloomer, who recently sailed to sterling game, combining m his 

Dlckmsoll was the surpl'lse of last year_ . ..:.xpeCt:lng an easy game, 4?5-492. . M?r~;,ouse of Rutgers car-I Europe to study fencing methods I playing speec.l and brain-work_ Ha-/ 
the varsity had to play at top speed to down Dickinson 39 to 27· TillS :Ied off IndiVidual h"nors by shoot-, there_ bcr, though playing with the team for 

game was, lIext to the N. Y. U. encounter, the most exciting of the year. Ing a perfect score." II .. R. Rosenberg, '25, . one o~ ~he best I the lirst time, played very well on the I 
For the Lavender, MurritY and lOlls on the team, IS asslshng the defensive, and made some pretty 

a1l!Uattan, w I aces the varsity on December 15th, had a com- . h . M 
_.1. h'ch f Itjen starred, both men shooting 99 1 coach in instl'uctillg the men and as-I kicks. Goitehmal1 put up a scrappy 

. ,.. . '. out of a possible 100. These men I sortll1g t em according to their abIl- game. 
paratIVely good five last season. Wltn tts best players stIli competmg plus were closely followed by Carlisle, ity ,md experience. I 

several new men from its freshmen and from other colleges, the Green Noyes and Brause, who turned in The fencing club practices in the I In fact everyone on the team played 
Will present its strongest five ill years. I the scores of 9g. Three of the J er- old C. C. N, Y. armory, every Fri- very well, although Tepper, Miller, 

sey men turned in cards of 99 and l day between two and three o'clock. I and Goldberg, had not much to do, 
their remaining man 98. ' and in the wrestling room, every r since the ball was in Stuyvesant 

H.roW11 always shows well on the College COllrt-as does every team, The match extended over a period Saturday b~tween ten and eleven. 'I territory most of the time. Belous 
hi fact ever~' college trys as much to beat City College 011 the court as of live days and thell the results The prospects of putting. out a played the. best. game for th~ Dutch
they try to beat Harvard 011 the gridirol1_ were sent to each college \'ia the ra- successful team are ve.y brIght, as' men, but m spite of that, IllS show

Vanderbilt, Co1'l1t:1I, Fordham, Hoiy Cross, M. 1. '1'., Johns Hopkins, 
Catholic U. are all names of worth in the collegiate wodd. 

N. Y. U. as usual will end the season, 

diD. The College Illarks~len are us- men wit~ marked ability are among I ing was bettered b.y n!ost of the, La
ing the R .0. T. C. rille range at I the candidates. However, more men vender men. Leslte ,Feher, at tImes'l 
14Ut!, str·ec!. The new Winchester, I are urged to come out. New men 1 also showed some clever playing. 
"52", which was gi.ven to the team I sl~ould ~ttel1id' the next. praoti,ce Or 1 Taylor made some long kicks. 

. d I . 'd d b Lieut Jacobs By thiS victory over Stuyvesant, one Ing trem'en ous y as IS eVI ence y .. fl' 
by the A. A, IHis improved the shoot- gIVe their names to Levlllson 24, or I .. , 

There IS no reason 1o, the management to be ashamed of the 
schedule. 

h I , h L L lot Ie strongest teams m P. S. A. L. t e IIg scores tnat the a vender .... 
d FROSH WRESTLING CARD clreies, follo wlllg a Will over Morns, men turne in_ I h f I "11 . d 

ALMO teres 1man s sll unrecoglllze 
Triangular Match Starts Saturday ST COMPLETE eleven has proved itself a good team. 
The next match in which the Lav- --- To date they have not been scored It can't be blamed if the bigger colleges' won't play the Lavender. 

I h ld ender team will participate is a three t S ou be praised, in iact, for the schedule it has made up. cornered affair to be held at Kent 

Hall, Columbia Unversity. The col
li the schedule were announced earlier and if the manager had not leges that will participate are Rut-

been so doleful when he discussed the situatfon, lhe Cullege would have gers, Columbia and C. C. N. Y. The 
been well satisfied with it. match will be 'held Saturday, Decem-

I 

bel 8th at 2:30. Summary of the C. 
C. N. Y.-Rutgers match:-

Ai:cording to a metropolitan daily newspaper "Cit.v College no c. C. N. Y.-Murray, 99; Itjen 99; 
longer has a date on the Columbia program. C. C. N_ .y_ insisted that Carlisle. 98; Noyes, 98; Brause, 98; 
this year's game be played at the J 38th street institution, but the Blue Total 492. 

and White authorities would not agree to this, inasmuch as City College Rutgers- Morehouse, 100; &!!son, 
has little enough rOOIll for its own supP9rters, ,let alol,e those of the 99; Cockefain, 99; Geoghegan, 99; 

. Wilson, 98. Total 495. 
opponent. Columbia would gladly have given the Lavender a date if it Scores of C. C. N. y, in the Uni-
had only been willing to play on Morningside Heights, where a large vel'sity oi Maine-City College 
crowd can be accommodated." __ . __ . ____ _ 

We accept that statement but wonder if "the Blue and White 
authorities would not agree to" play the annual oaseball game in the 

Stadium "inasmuch as City CoJ.lege has little enough room for its own 
supporters, let alone those of the opponenL" 

Nat Holman, in another column, says enough about the team to 
please the most rabid Lavender enthusiast. 

Palitz has been playing wonderful ball all week_ He has been 

caging every conceivable shot. From under the basket his twisters 
never missed, his shot in :front of the basket was sure, ~1l hi:; fouls 
counted, and his long shots were all good. 

Jackie Nadel's footwork, his great ligntning-turn, and his accurate 

shooting will make him eligible for many a silk h'lt this year. SaI2, 
and Match are the team's best scrappers. Time and again they grab 

the ball right from their man's hands. Frankie Salz is as deadly as 
ever from any position within the foul line. Ma;(.ch is drawing foul 

on toui lirom attempts to stop his speedy cut-in. Once free his. under-/ 
the-basket shot is almost always a 5core_ 1 

Captain Edelstein, when pres.<;ed, shows his greatncss_ But unless I 

he will ~ose his sloth and unless he will play at his top-speed all the I 
way, he will make a poor leader and the team will be "handicapped"_: 

'. ,especially in morale. , 

CONSERVATIVE_ 
Clothes for the College 

Man who knows Style and 
Value. 

Topcoats, Suits and 
Overcoats 

$26-50 to $32.50 

Tuxedos-Shawl and 
peak lapels 

$37-50 to $45.00 

A Guaranteed Saving of $15_ 

(Gentlemen's Apparel) 

712"Broadway, New York 
a t Washington Pla<:e 

The tenta~ive schedul~ of the fresh- on, and the chances are that they will 
man wrestlIng team IS offered by continue in the same manner for the 
Manager \Ving-erbach. Practice I rest of the seaSon 
meets with the Madison Avenue I . 
Presbyterian Church and the Har- The line-up: 
lem Y. M. C. A. have been arranged. 
Matches with the Stevens and Co
lumbia freshmen have been planned 
for January 5th a.nd .January 11th, 
respectively. Meets with Poly Prep 
and Poly Tech are pending. 

C. C. N. Y. Frosh (4) Stuyvesant (0) 
Goldberg ....... G. ........ Modell 
Miller ....... L.L.B. Taylor (Capt.) 
Tepper (Capt.) R.F.B ..... Robinson 
Reich ........ L.H.B. ...... Belons 
Haber ........ C.H.B ...... Phil1ip~ i 

m?tch: ~ur~ay, 100; Solomon: 100; ~Iass ......... O.L ... , .. Eisenberg 
Kaim ........ R.H.B .. , .... Heisner I 

Itjen. 100, Noyes, 100; Lo Piccolo, SIlvers .,...... I.L ....... Fischman 
99. Total 499. l!n.iversity oi Maine Jacobs ., ........ c. ... Louis Feher! 
-I Total 484 .. IndiVIdual scores have I Gloitchmall ...... I.R. ... Leslie Feher I 
1I0t been received as yet. I Lesser. , ...... O.R. ........ E'dieistien I 

'" "What a difference 

M. MOSES 
Bakery & Restaurant 
1626 Amsterdam Ave .. 

Near 140th Street 

OVERCOATS 
. All exclusive line of Boxcoats 

and Greatcoat~ modeled from 

approl'e't EIIg'lieh Styles in 

pleasing patterns 2nd -fabrics 

that are meeting with favor 

amongst well dressed men. 

$34.50 to $55.-

154 Fourth Avenue 
(near 14th St.) 

New York 

Announcing 
REMOVAL 

to 
812 BROADWAY 
at 11th St., New York 

HARTLEY 
CLOTHES 
For Conservatism, 

The freshmen will probably have as great a basketball team as its 
football team. F'rom pre-season appeardllces the yearlings have height, 
weight, speed, and accuracy ill shooting_ However, they have much to 

learn of :team work, of passing, and of the fundamental moves of the 
Holman system. Coach Parker is an adept in welding players into one 

team. After he definitely selects the five, it will rapidly show its latent 
power, But with ~he schedule it faces the '27 team will do well, to even ap

.proach the '24 basketeers- The frash tlVt' ill that year lost but olle game I 
: and that to sophomores. Edelstpin. :'\adel. and Salz were all on the Tel. Spring 19159 15th Floor 

II!====~==::!J 
just a few cents ma~e I" FATIMA 
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..•.•..... WlU SEE I 

BALLOON FOOTBALL ! 
BY '27GRIDDERS 

Carnival Committee To Stage 

ElChibition by Frosh Eleven 

on 42nd Street 

LISTED FROSH MUST I 
APPEAR AT STADIUM, 

Ab entees Will Be Barred From Ac
s tivities, Says President of the 

Student Council 

'HOLMAN OPTIMISTIC I 
REGARDING QUINTET 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
,illlUllg whom are: Heynick, Perlman, 
',,""berg, Hodesblatt, Plaut, Towbill, 
\1 ",". Levey, and Blumiureich. 

High Grade of Play 
'hlr schedule for the coming sea

tlill undoubtedly cause consider
,l:11t: COlllment. Just \\'hat the rea
,"", of the larger institutions are for 

: Ii "I meeting the City Co1\ege's quin
i 'C'! this year I am not in a position 

tl' state. Howevl'r, the Lavender five, 
irrespecti\'c of the nature alld calibre 
of its opposition. will furnish the 
same high grade of basketball as it 

. .' 

FRESlflMA'N LEADS IN ." I 
FOUL TOURNAMENT 

The College foul shooting tourna
, IIIt'nt entered upon its third week yes

I nday with less than one-fifth of 
,h,' seventy-five entrants having shot. 
Ihe highest score to date is seven
I,<,n fouls out of a possible twenty
Ii ,'t'. made by Louis Maier, '27, but 

::, mark should easily be bettered 
:"·'"re the end of the tournament. 

'I'll(' llIost brilliant shooting of the 
'''"rnament; has heen d'on~ by Kap
lolli, '26, who after getting only four 
baskets out of the first thirteen, 'rung 
up twelve :., succession for a total 

'score of sixteen. Milton Katz, '25. 
i and Seidl"r, '27, each made fifteen. 
; The winne~ of the tournament will I ,has in pa!;t seasons. and will attra::t t I 

The entire freshman de.ven, in gy~ I the attention of the sporting public I get. besides the gold medal donated 
d la

vender '27 Jeresys WIll I h.v Nat Holman, a t".'out for the var-pants an . : just the same. 
run. through their signals WIth a Captain Isador Edelstein I sity haskethall squad. Any student 

fill t B I To City College in general I again! ~-.A:.f~o.....~ not conneC'led with the varsity or last !:~oo~~t:tr:et o~~~~orr:w, a:~:~~~~~ I SOPH GAME' OPENS' - wish to make a plea for it~ com-I year's frosh basketball squads is 
h pie!" support. As loyal City cOI-I---------------, eligible to enter. 'All those wishing to to the plans of the Sop o.Olore com- kge men. whether stndcnts or gradu- I 

I
S' h C al Eery I clller the tournament should sec Wal-

miltee for ht Ie O~J"" ~rOlV has I:een '27 COURT SEASON ates. they will want to stand behind I TO ELECT ASSISTANTS ter Blum, manager of the five, ,GIt the man on t c year ,~g . cam I their fine team this season a.nd en-I' d 
Sumr,;oned to the CarnIval by the nO-I . b t fl' I gymnasium or wrestling room any ay 

. '24 courage It to e ter per ormances'i All men who ha\'e declared ,t lelf after five o'clock except Mondays. 
lice .posted by Sam LevlOson, 'i The players are not in the game for 'I intentions of hecoming assistants 
chairman of the Frosh-Soph com-! Contest Decides Winner of themselves alone and never I)erform,' Each man is allOwed twenty-five 

u'l '24 P .. A A BPI" . in basketball must report in the shots. These are preceded by five miltte and AI. vv wnman, ,resl- i " anner - re Immary as well as when they are supported I A. A. room at I P. M. tomorrow, d C 
'1' th shots which do not count in the dent of the Stu ent ounc, , In e To St. Francis Game by the men whom they represent. To accordillg to Sam Sorkin, Treas-

V I 
k I d · . standing8. ' a coves. • all pure lovers of bas etban say, an urer. Elections for the positIOns 

Signs of rehellion in the frosh .'\s a preliminary to the Varsi\y I m.ake this statement with all sin- ,,-ill bl' held. • _______________ , 
rank! were ap/Xlrent with the first game with the St. Francis Col-: eeritv, that however far they may C & S 
posting of the notices last Thursday. lege five, the freshmen and sopho-, tr;,v~1 they will not find a group of TO PENALIZE CADETS SANDWI.CHES & 
These were ,oon quelled, however, by mores will fight it out for the Ath- j yOt!!1g5!~rs or professional players 

the reiterated announcement that aU letic Association Banner. The sophs I who work so smoothly and prettily By order of Colonri :\rnold. those LIGHT LUNCHES 
the men whose names are listed and are in the lead for the banner, hav- together. students taking Military Science, 138 St. & Hantilton Place 
who fail to appear will be barred ing won the baseball, water polo and Let us work together-players, stu- who do not pl'.rform satisfactorily atl L _______________ I 
from extra-curricular activities for a swimming matches while suffering dents, alumni-lfor the best interests drill, will be retained -from ten to 
period of at least one year. Fresh- s~tbacks only in track and tennis. of ,the College and for the success of twenty mir.utes after the remainder 
man pigskin chasers who do not re-, The olltcome of Saturday's game the basketball season. of the rlass has hcen dismissed. 
port for the post-season practice on I 'will probably decide the possession 

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 

Broadway will not be permitted to i of the banner, 
SPANISH CLUB BECOMES 

EL CIRCULO FUENTES 
take part in Varsity football next' '26 is rather confident as most of 

sea!on. 'the men who participated in last 
Those in charge of the Carnival year's game, in which '25 was beaten, . I 

The rcre!!tJ~r c!"~:!.~1!z~d Spanls 1 -,··h to draw the attention of the, are stl"I I'n college. Last year's en- N 20 
". , Club, at its last meeting on ov. . 
first-year men to the fact that their' counter between the freshmen and in Room 308, adopted the 
2ttendance is reqnired by the ruling' sophomores was closely contested "EI Circulo ,Fuentes." in honor of 
of the Student Counicl president, and the former oame out on top, the late head of the Spanish Depart. 
and not by order of the Sophomore. 'winning by one point after two ex- ment. 
da!s, as is generally supposed. ' tra time periods. 

The discomfiture of the '27 grid-: This year's freshman team. which 
ders is not all that is planned by the' has been ,,'orking wgethcr since 
Sophs for the one hazing that the' till' heginninb' oi Octo her. un
Irosb receive during the semester. 1 del' the coaching of Nat Holman 

I 

An elaborate program of events: and "Doc" Parker, is made up of ex-
has been drawn up. The Soph i perienced men. Schein, former Ho
committee would not reveal its de i boken H. S. captain, who played 
tails, but from their remarks it I with last year's frosh team during I 
was deduced that they would not: the second half of the season; Meisel, 
b. gentle in their methods. In the, who played with New Utrecht H. S. 
last few years. the Soph Carnivals last year; Goitchman, former Harris I 
have gained the reputation of being i star, and "Tubby" Raskin, another 
more or less merry events for the, former high school star; Greenberg, 
freshman. It is the obvious intention' Seligman, Goldberg, Roth, Swinken, 
of the committee to destroy that im_l Feinberg and Besdine constitute the 
. pression this year. ! freshman squad. 

GEO CLUB HIKE 

On Friday. Novemher :lOt the 
Geolog-y Cluh will hike along the 
Pali,ad,'s from Dyckman Street to 
Alpine. The party will leave the 
New York side of Dyckman Street 
Fei-rv at 9 A. M. Specimens will 
be r~lIected and placed on exhibi
tion ill the Referenct~ Roonl of ,the 
'main lihrary. The Camera Club 
will parti~jpate as guests of the 
Society. All students are ill\·ited. 
Furth~r details on Bulletin Board 

,in front of P,.,)0 il :l18. 

The 'hazing will begin in the Stad-! The sophomore team is less exper
ium, at~e~\'e o'~lock, ~vhen a score i ienced but not less formidable. Sam 
of . 26 ~uskles w,l1 beglO to put the, Candell and Fred Kmut, the popular , 
irosh through their paces. At abouti sophomore officers; Josephberg, for- i

r
.= 

three o'clock, the freshmen will be mer Olinton H. S. star; Israel, of ) __ 
taken in a truck to 42d street and last year's freshman team; Ellisan, t _ _ ""'""'-=--=-~--::--::o;--=-... I I 
Broadway, where further actlvlbes Sheinken, Hochberg, Dym, Schultz, ,- fiJll 
will come. I Goldberg and Levinstein make up the 1___ ',' -

The R. O. T. C Band and Soph, team whith '26 will put on the ~., . 
..:Jass will escort the freshmen down I court to endeavor to captur~ the A'I r(1 ~ " , 
the gay white way_ Many. Of. t~e A. Banner. !. ~ '\ L ~ ~ 
frosh will be costumed, TIllS IS 1tI The complete schedule follows:- ;- ,\ -=--'-i.......,;~,.=--"-->,-H 
keeping with the precedent srt by last Dec. 1 Sophomores ,- I j .~I .. ./ .,-==.. 

year's Carnival. in which the young- Dec. 8 New Utrecht r . _~ !;I cc= 
'ten; wrre (Iressrd as Civic Vi~tue'l Dec. 15 De Witt Clinton Ii ---- , 
HaWdiian dancers, and other mIrth-I Dec. 22 Commerce' .' 
.'Provoking characters. On the Soph- Dec. 29 Townsend Harris i '1 
omore Carnival committee are Jan. 5 Open-away 'I DUMBFOUNDED 
"Pinkie" Sohrr, chairman. Schiff, Jan. 12 Fordbam Frosh I 
Paley, . Kalish, Lozner. Cranlich. Jan. 19 Hoboken like. stnndipgin front of the Fillchley 

Slranger: "My, isn't thnt dummy life- I 
B\achtt. Cande,V. FreIdman and Feb. 6 Bushwick shop." 

Dorfman. Feb. 23 Open-home 1 Listener: "Sir, that's my husband." 
------ ·Mar. 1 Open-home I 

MYSTERY ENSHROUDS Mar. 8 N. Y. U. Frosh (Apologies to Ths Widow) 

FROSH FEED PLANS ~===============~=============k====================== 

·Plans for the Frosh Feed are near-I 
·jng completion, according to ·an! 
announcement of the committee 1.11 I 
charge of the affair. Quite naturally, 
dtep secrecy enshrouds the prepara
tions which are being made. 

The presidents of the two '7:7 clas
ses have anr.ounced that several pro
fessional vaudeville actors have al
ready been secured for the occasion. 

The Freshman class has been ac
. tively engaged, d~ring the past week I 
in pledging sophomores to attend the 
dinner. Several invitatidns have a1-

'Teady been accepted. The '7:7 class has 
very kindlvoffered to fur'nish taxicab 

T wo elements are required to promote a suc~ess
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the. 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will ofthf: clientele. 
The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

l H. HAMMOND, Manager . 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

. transportaiion to all sophomores who I 
'have been fort:lnate enough to re- ==================== 
>ceive invitations. 16===:======= :: 

Have a packet in your 
pocket for ever-ready 
refreshment. 

Aids digeslion. 
Allays thirst. 
Soothes tile throat. 

For Quality, Flavor and 
the SI)i!!liId Package, 

get 

'IheULSTER 
c:T 0 er.joy to the full l;he ~tinflt
iog out • .of.uQ~t! day. tht~ WJnter', 
the Wattllfb·Wlthout-wf'tght of 
th",np.w ul5tel' is essential. 
LUXENBERG tniloringand 
uuexampled low "rices provido 
{hr.9C luxury C~t1lI at Ie .. than 
the cost of an ordinary coat. 

Manufitctumi and soid exciun)'tiy b'l 

NATLUXENBERG&BR05. 
jVL'WI'.Jdrl'SI 

841 Bro.,dway 
Stuyvesant 9898 

N. w.eor. 13th St. 
New Yode City 

Our .tQI!e..memo. book will be seDt Cree. on reQuest 

THE WHOLE TOWN IS TALKING 

I N buying a BEACON SUIT or OVERCOAT 

you need only be concerned with the style-the 

quality and price is guaranteed by the name Beacon. 

Sack Suits ........ $29.50 to $37.50 

Overcoats ........ $22.50 to $42.50 

BEACON CLOTHES 
Manufactured and sold exclusively by 

Harry Siegel & Co" Inc. -100 Fifth Ave. 

Chel sea 4243 ' 

STYLED FOR COLLEGE MEN 

.~ 

First-Class Quality

Rogers P~et clothes. 

First-Class Tailoring

Rogel's Peet clothes. 
Fil'st-Rate Investments

Rogers Peet clothes. 

Prices Moderate. 

Quality hats, shoes and 
fixings, too. 

ROGERS 

Broadway 
PEET COMPANY 

Herald Sq. 
at 13th St. 

Broadway 
at Warren 

"Four at 35th St. 
Convenient 

, Corners" 

New York City 

Fifth Avo
at 4ISt St. 

"Whnt wos the matter 
with ProCes.or Henry this 
morning' I've never seen 
him so peeved. He,seemed 
to be boiling over." 

Pythias-

~~~lInt:~t:·~ tt.y~~.iotI: 
whyl The old boyhndmlll
laid his Eldor&do pencil." 

ELD=bo 
The lINlslerdtalfllnl pendr 

17 , .. d.--.U dc.ler. 

---------_._---

Time For Overcoats. 

"It's an ill wind that blows 
nobody good." But a cold 
snap will make you wish you 
were wrapped in a new 1924 
Metro Collegiate modelled 
overcoat. .j 

On top of it all you will 
find many distinctive pat
terns in Worumbos - Che
viots and many other im
pored woolens. Guaranteed 
100% all-wool. You know 
those genuine blanket coats. 

Prices too are a comfort to_ 
your pocket book. 

'" $24. 7r. 'id up 

A poHcyof ~;~'plete satis
faction still rules over all our 
sales. 

Pay us t a visit before 
there's a blizzard. 

Metropolitan Clothes Shop 
2 East 23rd Street 

New. York 
One Flight .Up. t·J' 

L 

, 
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ORDERS FOR 1925 
PINS & KEYS 

IQpUIiA~!.~M»:OAL Co., 
""'ii;~<j ~':·"·"f·'~· 

'W:.:::::;~ ~;'f~! _ ... :::': .. , 
... ~s ........ ~{~ •• .-, 

~;~ 
l08ruLloH Sr_. 

Will Be Received By 
I. S. WITCHELL '25 

I ~,E",~~~~,~~~T<h' 
. prospective student of Chiro

practic to get the RIGHT 
STAHT. It means much to 
the Ipractitionel· who rccom .. 
rncpcis him. 

Send your pros!"'ctive \itudents 
to study dJiropractie with the 
man who started in the science 
hand in hand with the founder. 

\Ve have some lIew literature 
of unusual interest to those 
attracted towards chiropractic. 
Tn whom shall we send it? 
Ca.N, write or flhone Gramercy 
4022. 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC 
INSTITUTE 

Masonic Temple Building 
7I W. 23rd St. New York 

',( .•• ~.~~~. :,.~. A: tto-
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I MATH D~P·T. .• .. CAMPUS STAFF HOLDS: BENJAMIN DESCRIBES I 
MONTHLY MEET'ING DANCE IN WEBB ROOM SEX GLAND ~FFECT 

---- ---- ----
The Department of Mathematics 

heM a regular monthly meeting 011 

Thursday, Nov. 15, Professor Pe
derson gave a summary of the second 
chapter of Sommerfeld's well-known 
book, "Atomban und Spektrallinien." 

At the next meeting of the depart,. 
men1, Professor Philips will report ol,l 
the third chapter of Sommerfeld's 
treatise. 

a 1m 31." Aog p.g PSO i.E pop i. i.e' in@] 

( 

The annual dance of the The Cam- Bio Club Hears Interesting Experi-
pus, was held last Fr;day night in the ments OD Rats-Other Papers 
Webh Room of the college. Some Delivered by Students 
thirty couples braved the pourhl&" 
rain and made the evening a social 
sm·cess. Honest-ta-goodness sherry 
IllIIH'h allcl cakes were served. 

WHAT OUR MEN ARE DOING 

(Continued from Page '.1) 

Bernard Belljamin '23. was the 
principa1 speaker at the meeting of 
the Bio Club, held last Thursday 
afternoon in Room 319. His topic 
was the "Effect of the Reproductive 
Glands 011 the Body." Mr. Benjalllill 
e"'Plained in detail the natural be
havior of 1I0rlllai male and female' 

i,ill'cl in th,' Magazine Section of the rats. He then proceeded to descrihe 
t\c'w York Times or Octoher 28th, observations in a series of rcmarkahle 
whert' there appeared a portrait of I experiments in which thl..· St.'x glands 
Mr. Birnhaum hy John Singer Sar-I were removed in sOllle animals and 
g{'Ilt. : t·hc glands of the opposite sex \vere 

1'Jlll-Jac'"'' \Vi"s"r and >cn)anlln, ". I, . . 'I' substituted. His conclusions Were I 
Blall. '18. hav,· withdrawn thel: ex-, that the repro~uctlve glands have, 
ce\l('nt tragecly, "Children of the' a marked dtect upon the be.havior I 
Moon." r .... m the C~)~edy Theatr~' ~f t~.e. a~i.,."al:' a'~,d t~lat .tran~p'la~~ta- i 
and transferred it to Ch.cago. Alumn. tlOIlS r."II{<d~) ch •.• ~ge lI.lls b~ha\lor. 1 
of the CoUegc may look forward to A long and IIlterestlllg ,ilscu,,,on fOI-

1 fnturl' procinctions from this combina- lowed the close of the talk. 
ti()1l WIth great plt':l"l1rt,_ 

Are Y ou P~epared? 
This is Thanksgiving \Veek!

a week of Foothall and Sucial 
(;;';ely. Arc you prc[lared? /vE 
arc! 

... 

EDWARDS 
CONSERVATIVE CLOTHES 

EXTENDS AN INVITA

TION TO ALL STUDENTS 

OF C. C. N. Y. TO INSPECT 

THE LINES OF LATEST 

MODES, DONE IN IM

PORTED AND DOMESTIC 

FABRICS MADE UP EX

CLUSIVELY FOR COL

LEGE MEN. 

EDWARDS 
Conservative Clothes 
101-3 West 42nd Street 

New York 

3rd Floor Bryant 4885 

.' ~ . 

CLO.THES 
for th~ 

COLLEGE MAN 
of quality and character which 
1I0t be duplicated elsewhere 

such conservative prices 

SUITS 
$26.50 & $35.00 

OVERCOATS 
$32.00 & $40.00 

We cordially invite your - •• :""""'11.11 

40 East 14th St. 

Telephone 

2699 Stuyvesant. 9. P. II. 

THE WESTBURY 

I{ight !lOW ollr stocks arc hrim
fnl of handsonl(·. warm-heartecl 
O"'fl'oats for Drcss, Utility and 
Storm wear. 

H~Jlry Eisenstein, '26, in a review 
of currellt copies of the "Auk," a hi-I 
ological ma!lazine, discussed the new 
theory of bird migration, In the I 
rour,,, of his talk, he pointed out that I 
migrations depend indirectly on the I 
electrical disturhances ill tilt, SUIl. 

The annual exhibition of the New'I-------------------
Y:lrk Microscopical Society wag re· _. _________ . __ ._, __ .. __ _ 
viewed by Bernard 'Fread, '25, th~ 

A Fl/I-Front Overcoat, 
designed for thOHe who 
TJrefor the l1oxcoat Modrl 
11 Obtainable in exclusive 

patterns and fabriC8. 
$28.50 and up 

Sefid 10'1' 
"THE COLLEGE MAN" 

817 BROADWAY 
(NEAR 12TIl ST.) 

NEW YORK 

Finely - tailored Tuxedos, too. 
And Suits that arc characterized 
hy Character! 

Correct Smartness is writtcll ill 
l'very iinl.' of Kranz ready-to-wear 
Clothes, And the prices-helow 
your cxpcLiatiolls! 

Corne on (Jver! And ask for 
your copy of "How To Know 
(;clOd Uothes." ft's valuahle! fI's 
fr",'! 

$35 and more. 
Finer Furnishings; too. 

KRANZ 
"C/olhes of mail al moderale prices" 

14 E. 45th St., N. Y. C. 

I 
vice-president of the rluh. The 50-1 
rif'ly's l'xhibit (,,011<·dStl~(U of varieties of 
microscopes, :tlld specimens showing: 

, the use of that instrument in food 
analyses, medicine, and geology. 

Several alumni were present at the 
meeting. Song books of t he society 
were distrihuted and refreshments 
served. 

COUNCIL MEETING 

TIlE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
-----000---

136th Street and Broadway 
~-----------__ ....J lID'o» "ft g .• p.i ,.4 g.A n.A 0·# 0.6 A.,[§] 

Bet. ~1ad. & 5t1. Avenue. 
-.I 

At Ihe reques.t of Dean Browll

""'. th .. Student Cotlncil will holel 
a ~p('cial meetil1g \Vcdnesday af
ternoon at .) o'dork ill Room 209. 
The '26 and '27 dass cotlncils muq 
'Uc. present. Special Luncheon 50c. Students Welcome 

CITY COLLEGE CO-OP STORE 
OVERCOAT SALE 

DLlring Next Ten Days 

5,500 Overcoats In all Styles, Qualit~~s and Colorings at Factory Closeout Prices: 

100 
200 
300 
400 
500 

Get your order from 

Hurry down for first 

6 P. M. 

Price Range 

at $22.50 
at $25.00 
at $27.50 
at $29.50 
at $32.50 

the Co-op Store'; 'or 

choice. Closed' this 
come down 

Thursday, 

CHELSEA' CLOTHES 
93 fIFTH AVE. 

Price Range 

600 at $34.50 
700 at $37.50 
800 at $40.00 
900 at $45.00 

1000 at $54.00 

direct City College. 
open 

and mention 
Friday and Saturday until 

M'F'G CO. 

s 

1 
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